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PÙBtiBnÏD~d«T.TuMDAYa AND SAIünpAY«, AT GnAFTON

TUESDAY, JULY 6TH, 1886.

»IB lOHn" COO 1» H AX » THC CI1H

.Tunauro by. fi-Parliamentary ipapor recently

prmtcd,. J)lie informatípn to be procuredfrom
tho Department waa

nMHüfficiérit'datá fdr Sir

JOIISVI COODE "to i frariîb jhis .rejport. on the

best means.; of .improving ,!our, ~.énfcánco.

Ile lias therefore
i

asked'that "
a series of

soundings be taken. ~oym-, ,thol(reef to the.

south of tho "bl'aclc buoy,'and fiver tho patch

of work to the north'ot the red;buoy," upon
lines'^indicated by him. Ho next asks, that
" the. tidal currents bo taken

"
at certain

}'

>qin^'.mdimt^',;antl', marked bil plans for
lis .i'cferenco, so.as to Bhow,,.th'o currents
flowing seaward, and into .the entoihee.. He
also needs tho velocity and direction of the:

tidal'streams ascertained for a distance of at

loait'1500 'feet "every' hour and 'a-half, with

the rise ..and fall Mithin the basiri. just inside ;

the bridgé at Tamba ; near tho S.E. corner of

Freeburn Island ; ot the bend at tho north
end, of Palmer's'Island ; near tho Colonial

Sugar ^Company's, Mill, Harwood; at the
1

jnórth'enid of the township at Kocky Mouth;
and just below, the cntranco. to Saltwater
Creek.' He further needs the bottom of

some parts
"' tested by probing br boring, a«

may.be [necessary, in order to ascortnin tho

existence or otherwise of rock ; or hard

ground within a depth of 2i feet below

low
'

water." Hero aro

things ; winch .have to he considered before

works of this.character should bo designed,

and yet for OTor 20 years the Department
seems to have beon planning and executing,
and spending vote nfter voto in happy
ignorance or indifference to each and

ail

of them. It may
suit Colonial engi-

neers to proceed in this " hit or miss
"

fashion, trusting to lucky chances and Par-
liaments to supply money AD LIBITUM, but

Sir JOHN COO.DE has moro regard for his

reputation -than to suggest or plan anything
until he is seised of all the information and
data necessary for tho purpose. The obser-
vations and borings asked for are being
carried out, but will apparently take a good
deal of time yet. In tho meanwhile, wo

we shall have to wait for Sir JOHN
COODE s report. Ho cannot bo Warned for

insisting on having what he asks, And it

must indeed have boon a matter of some

surprise to him that it was not already in

tho possession of tho Department. From

tho depth mentioned by him-24 feet below
low water-ho seemB to think that an

entrance giving a channel with so much

water may bo procured. For a short time,

there was ono with a depth of about 20 feet,

and those who know tho place have no

doubt of the full depth mentioned by Sir

.TOUN COODE being available, provided the

Eroper means are taken to secure it. What
as been done does not seem to have

Eroper means

as already been done does not seem to have

brought about any improvement of depth, in
fixing the course of the channel, or making it

less intricate. Tho works have been stayed,

and very properly HO to, and should not bo
recommenced until the expected report
either confiras or suggests something better.

The delay is a source of great regret, but
there must be no more uncertainty about
future expenditure. If proper means are

taken, they must result in a first class

entrance being mado to our port. Far more

difficult problems have been solved, find it

can be done here, and we have no doubt Sir

Josy COODE is the man to do it. What
will bo needed when Iiis report ia forthcom-
ing, is that moro expedition will be UBWI
than has been manifested hitherto, and some

amenda made for previous waste of time.

TUE VOLUNTEERS.-On Saturday afternoon gome,

manoeuvring took place on the Grafton Kaciwour.se,

in which both the Infantry und Cavalry took part.

The number on either *¡ile wai not largo, though
there wa» a fnir asfimihlii^c nf spectators. After

some evolutions had bren gone through, ¡io. 1 Com-

pany were drawn up in line, and ndvancing toward«

the Cavalry, tired several rounds continuously. The

Cavalry were waiting to receive them at a di-tance

of some 50 yards at the onset : birt as they appro-

ached it was expected tbnt the hordes would not
stand the firing. To tho surprise of almost every-

body they showed no fear, but remained perfectly
atil1. even when the last volley was discharged nt a

few feet distant Thc firing was intended to

teat tho tractability of tho horses in the Cavalry

corps, aud the result was eminently satisfactory.

Before leaving, the companies went through romo

movements separately. Slimy of the spectators
anticipated that tome nf the ridons would Ii« dis-

lodged through their chargers becoming retractors

ander saoh unusual circumstances, but .in this theys
were fortunately disappointed.

Í

SOHOOL ÖF ABTS ENTEIITAINHKNT.-This even-

ing, in the Sohool of Arts. Hr. T. Bawden will con-

tinue his very interesting papor on "Collected

soraps and personal recollections of the Clarence

River district." From what was given in the for-

mer part of the treatise on this subject, an interest-

ing and profitable evening'« entertainment may,bo

: T^VA HOUES AT HAME.-Mr. Hamilton Wilson

hadj^very fair audience last night ot _the Theatre

Roya£ for his entertainment
"

Twa honra afc hame,"
kind they were two very pleasant honrs indeed. Mr.

[Wilson has a very nice baritone , voice, which

admirably suits the songs of Scotland, aDcl in addi-

tion hos a real Sootch tongue, that enables him to

givo them with the truo pronunciation, so soldom

heard from those who attempt them. , The songs

are interspersed with n fund of humorous aneo-,

dotes, which keep his audience in one] continued

simmer of laughter. Theflrst song »88 the
.' Bonnie

hills of Scotland," and no better selection could, have

been made to ttrike deep into the sympathies of his

audience. It was greeted with loud applause, and

each of his succeeding efforts wa» equally well
' reoeived. The

" March of the Cameron Men,"
¡"Bonnie Dundee," and "Soots Wha hae," weie
!

given with great spirit, and each met with a very
1

enthusiastic reception. The pathotio songs wore
1

'also very.'nicely Bung, and M Te'Banks and

¡Braes" waa added to the programma hy special
;

rennest.
" Coortin' in our kail yard

"

pleased
jsh'é

'audience almost as well as anything, and wal
loudly applauded. The entertainment is a <

very
i enjoyable ono throughout, and worthy of good

patronage To-night will be "A'nicht" wi' the

Jacobites," when tho programmo will, be; selected

from tho songs of that period. Wo can commend
, the'éhtertainment to all. ..??'.)

THIS FERRY.-Several complaints have boen made

by pedestrians wishing to cross tho river from North




